
 

 

 This is a FREE and FUN benefit for Chamber Members! 

 Your event is listed on our online calendar at Amarillo-Chamber.org.  

The sooner you schedule  it, the longer it appears online for others to see. 

 Your event is listed on our Week’s Sneak Peek webpage at             

Amarillo-Chamber.org for up to 30-days prior to the event.  We email the 
page link to our 1700+ members (2,500+ email addresses) every Friday.  
Again, the sooner you schedule it, the  longer your business name,     
address and contact information appears on the list and more people have 
the opportunity to see it! 

 We tell radio listeners about your event during our Chamber Minute 

radio segment on Mix 94.1, and repost the audio broadcast in a video with 
your logo and graphics on our Facebook page, YouTube Channel, and 
Week’s Sneak Peek page. 

 It gets people in your door.  A number of our Round-Up Club   Members 

(the folks in the red blazers in photos) and Chamber staff members will 
show up to meet you and learn about your business.  Feel free to invite 
your friends, family, customers, and VIPs.  A great crowd is always fun. 

 We will post a 30-60 second video of your event in our GoCast Video 

Gallery viewable on the Chamber’s homepage Amarillo-Chamber.org. 

 We will take your photo with the big scissors or some really shiny     

shovels. 

 Your photo, business name and address are posted on Amarillo 

Chamber social media sites Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 
the same day of your event for you to share,  retweet and     
favorite! 

 Your photo, business name and address will appear in the     

following month’s Chamber eNewsletter emailed to more than 
2,500 member email addresses, and viewable online at          
Amarillo-Chamber.org. 

 Your photo, business name, address and phone number will  

appear in a future edition of the Amarillo Globe-News Sunday 
Business Section (typically within 30 days). 

 Your photo will be emailed to you within 30 days for you to print, 

frame, or share as you like, and it is stored permanently on our 
Flickr.com/AmarilloChamber photo library. 

 Your photo and business name will be featured in the end of year 

slideshow at the Chamber Annual Banquet & Business        
Excellence Awards in October before a crowd of 500 people. 

You don’t have to be a brand new member or new business to host an 

event.  We cut ribbons and break ground for grand openings, major 
remodels, new locations, and major milestones (10, 20, 25 year     

anniversaries and up).  Maybe you joined long ago and just never 
scheduled one, that’s okay...you still can!  The added publicity you  

receive by hosting a free ribbon  cutting or ground breaking ceremony 

makes your initial membership investment practically pay for itself! 

Why you should take advantage of a FREE Ribbon Cutting or 
Groundbreaking ceremony for your business: 


